
3-on-3
Basketball
Tournament 

MANHATTAN CHRISTIAN
SCHOOL

QUESTIONS?
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Enter by:

April 3, 2023

$50 Late Entry Fee

No Entries Accepted after April 5, 7 PM

Game Day:
April 8, 2023
Churchill, MT

Contact: Kendal/Jeanette Walhof/Ava Bellach
Ph#: 406-580-2282/406-539-9515/406-580-9914

Email: kendal@churchillequipment.net (or)
abellach2023@manhattanchristian.org

__

MAILED ENTRIES SHOULD BE SENT TO:
Manhattan Christian School

8000 Churchill Rd
Manhattan, MT 59741

3 to 5 players per team.

Games will be played to 20 points by 1’s & 2’s (3- pointer=2pts.). You

need not win by 2 points! The first team to 20 pts. wins. A 20-minute

time limit applies to each game. (If no team scores 20 points before

the time limit, the team with the most points wins.)

In the event of a tie, the game will be decided by sudden death.

Possession to be decided by a coin toss.

One timeout per game. NO timeout by leading team in the last one

minute of play.

Substitute on dead balls only.

On each change of possession, the ball must be half courted behind

the three-point line (even if it does not hit the rim).

After every stoppage in play, ball will be checked at the top of the key.

Ball must be passed in (person checking the ball in may not shoot or

dribble before passing). The defender must give the passer room to

pass the ball when starting play.

If possible, court monitors will be provided to make calls. These are

unpaid volunteers so please be reasonable! Their decisions are final.

 All shooting fouls will result in 1 point. All non-shooting fouls will

result in a stop in play and check at the top.

Please act RESPECTFULLY to all officials, opponents, and school

personnel. Anyone causing a disturbance will be asked to leave.
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Tournament Rules:



Player_______________________________________________Grade_______

Parent Signature_________________________________________________

Player______________________________________________ Grade_______

Parent Signature_________________________________________________

Player______________________________________________ Grade_______

Parent Signature_________________________________________________

Player______________________________________________ Grade_______

Parent Signature_________________________________________________ 

Player______________________________________________ Grade_______

Parent Signature_________________________________________________

Each team is guaranteed 4 games.
Team Name:
_____________________________________________________ 
Coach’s Name:
_____________________________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________
Ph#:_________________
DIVISION is determined by the grade the player is
currently in.
Gender:
               Male
               Female
Grade: 
               3rd/4th
               5th/6th
               7th/8th
              9th/10th
              11th/12th

 

If registering by mail, return this
page with payment by April 3!

As a parent of a participating child, I recognize that through
participation in the MCS 3- on-3 tournament, personal injury
could occur to my child. I understand the MCS tournament

does not carry insurance in the event of injury or death. I
authorize the tournament staff to provide initial care for my

child if necessary. I also waive and release Manhattan Christian
School and the tournament staff for any liability for injury my

child may incur while participating.
 

Games will begin 8 AM on April 8th!
Schedule will be posted on the MCS website by 8 AM on April

7th!
www.manhattanchristian.org
ENTRY FEE: $120.00 / team

( 3 to 5 players / team) *** $50 Late Entry Fee additional ***
Make checks payable to: MCS Athletics

**There will be a 3-point contest from
12:00-12:30 for grades 7th and up.**

OR Register & Pay Online!

Concessions will be available at the
event!! No large coolers or cooking tools

allowed.


